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New cruiser

New police cruiser was bought second 
hand from Ohio Highway Patrol for 
$1,250. Sergt. W. Robert Seel spent 
about $250 more of official ftinds to 
repair it. The vehicle is now on sta
tion. It replaces a 1970 Ford, which 
will be sold by sealed bid Sept 20.

48 parents ask for ban 

on shorts to be lifted

Police find

Mundane matters occupy 

village council here

A petition signed by 48 
parents ot elementary 
school pupils was laid be
fore Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night, 
seeking relaxing 

thatdress code would meet

Plymouth police have 
recovered a boy's 10- 
speed Schwinn blue bi
cycle Monda 

it was found In the weeds 
Villa.

ring warm weather. 
The petition asks that 

shorts be allowed for pu- 
the fourth 

the fall and
day. 
undlntl 

near Plymouth '

Village council Sept. 6 
dealt with mundane mat
ters as well as the firing 
of the utilities clerk.

And as usu^, two coun- 
cllmen, D.~ Douglas 
Brumbach and James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., dominated 
the discussion.

The council also gave its 
approval to the fire ladles 
to r.

ilsoga 
eflrel 

redecorate, remodel 
and purchase new equlp- 
mant for the fire house 
meeting room, which they 
will pay for. No ekpendi- 
lurea will be made from 
village funds.

Councilman Duane 
Keene reported the am
bulance had five calls in

fact the bills are sever-

flgures 
show the village should 
Increase rates to gain at 
least J25,0(» annually to 
make up the difference.

The Ohio Power bills 
are two months In arrears 
and have been since the 
beginning of 1976, when 
there was a balance of 
J106.75 left In the fund to 
start the year. The clerk 
was unable to pay the 
Decemijer, 1975, bill for 
two months until collec
tions were forthcoming 
to have enotuh money In 
the fund. For a few 
months, the bill was cur
rent in the Ian two year

the Richland County Wel
fare department which 
would allow the depart
ment to help pay utility 
bills overdue from last 
winter's storm to those 
who cannot.

Jacobs asked the may
or how many people were 
on welfare, and the best 
she could answer was that 
the last time she 
checked any figures was 
about four years ago and 
It was then 11 per cent 
of those living In the vil
lage. She said she thought 
the figure had grown.

Seven pto sold
miles, using IS gallons 
ofgasoline.

Tpe meyor’s repon 
showed that $512 had been 
collected In fines and fees 
for August but that $331 
had to be returned to the 
Huron County Clerk of 
Courts over a misunder
standing of a case in 1975. 
An error was made In the 
prosecutor's office and 
apparently not discovered 
until last week. When re
stitution for a stolen ra
dar gun was made, the 
village assumed it re
ceived the full amount 
paid, but the gun was less 
than what had been posted 
and It Is the difference 
of the two figures that 
must be returned from 
this month's collections.

Ohio Department of 
Transponatlon will fur-

pS?'ti?'bijthS^ we^ jn school (fishkt
The mayor contends, 

however, that even if the

do not leave enough profit 
for the fund after a nor
mal monthly payment Is 
made to Ohio, Power and 
that the department can
not operate on so little a

ot Ease High street 
lid t 
n by

liott, Richland county re-

et, has 
been sold to Donald R. 
Branham by Benny D. El-

pits through 
grade during 
spring when tempera
tures are high.

The board took the pe
tition under advisement.

1,386 pupils 
in schools

A five percent decrease 
in enrollment in Plymouth 
schools was noted when 
the final bell rang on Sept. 
6.

Fnrollment at that time 
was only 1.386 pupils, 74 
fewer than at Che same 
time In 1976.

The enrollment figure 
includes SS high school 
pupils who attend Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school at 
Shelby.

Total high school en- 
roUtnent is 422 papUi 

Attendance in Plymouth
LT

^T«al attendance 
Plymouth Is thus 
pupils.

There a
Shiloh Elementary school 

Junior

ments, v

weeks.
Mich

experienced teachc 
Shelby, Joined the stsff 
Monday

presented 
;es ot rules and regu-

nlsh school warning llgtos 
for state routes only. TTie 
mayor suggested that the 
village retiuest three for 
Route 61, one to be at the

•r in the vicinity of the 
post office.

A police cruiser has 
been purchased from t 
selection cf used state

ambus Tbursdtlursdty. 
purchased a 1975 Plym
outh Fury with 66,000 

‘miles on its odometer, 
but In excellent condition 
end equipped, for $1,250. 
Radio equipment still 
needs to be purchased.

Seel Is Investigating 
■•osts, which range from 
««)0to$800.

Brumbach refused to 
Sign a number of bllisfor 
•yment during the meet-

many
vlllagi

c
too many of themwere be
ing charged to the sewer 
ftmd, srhich Is the "only

jyjh^«dtbe««l«,

The mayor's attempt to 
Show that electric collec
tions and the Ohio Power 
Ctx’s monthly bill were 
too clone togMher failed. 
The council pot theUanMThe council put i 
on the fund being In die 
tod. which Itls this mondi 
In ae tmouat ot $29,- eRgnirip on the

Brumbach 
copli
latlons to the council and 
m.iyor as to how meetings 
should be conducted.

The miyor said they 
have been conducted In 
such a manner for years 
and if they are unruly It 
Is the council's fault, 
since memiiers persist 
In carrying on private 
conversations among 
themielves and the spec
tators do likewise.

A spectator commented 
afterwards that Brum- 
bach was more to blame 
than anyone for unnill- 
ness during meetings.
Several complaints 

were aired about meter 
readings. Roll said that 
for one year hts water 
meter has been estimat
ed. The village hired a 
special meter reader last 
year when there were so 

complaints of the 
Isge employees. The 

mayor suggested that 
Keene get together with . 
him to determine where 
any problems exist since 
he was hired on Keene'a 
recommendation. Keene 
said no.

Solicitor Roben A. Mc- 
Kown was asked to pre
pare reaoludone to ad
vertise for salt bids for 
the water plant and 
streets and also for s 
pickup truck- Keene and 
Jacobs are to prepare 
the Bpeclflcatlona.

He was also asked to 
ire an ordinance to 

ivy trucks ua- 
Iroadway whose 

weight la more than what 
the bridge over the B»0 
nllnd trteks can bear.

Several reaMenn: have 
complained that sand and 
gravel trucks arc scst- 
tering their coments en 
route to a boUding site

Couac? tnemlikks re- 
fuiad to sign a form from

lAVkl, w«

corder repons.
Lot 10, at Trux street 

and the post office alley, 
has been sold by I. ^ 
Palmer to Mark Michaels 
Co.

Samuel Parrlgan bought 
2.67 acres in Cass town
ship from Crusher Nease.

Wilbur C. Hass sold 3.5 
acres in Plymouth town
ship to Ronald L. Fagg. 

Daniel L. Seitz bought
15.42 acres in Plymouth 
township from Lloyd 
Seitz, Jr.

Keith E. Johnson bought
10.43 acres In Fanner 
road, Plymouth town
ship, from Em-?raon D. 
Shields. The premises 
were formerly occupied 
by Miss I-aura Fenner.

Buford Sexton bought 
Lot 300, Shiloh, from 
Charles R. Tactett.

Hass to retire 
fcoingas bosiness, 
gives up tease
operator 
doors here next week.

John Hass Is riving up 
his lease on the Marathon 
station in Rymouth 
street, beside the Akron, 
Canton & Youngstown 
tracks.

The Texaco service su- 
tlon at Trux and East Main 
streets closed In the 
spring of 1976.

Hass will conduct a pub
lic suction of his station 
equipment and a rare lan
tern collection Wednes- 
d» at S p. m.

'The Marathon atatlon la 
owned by Joseph J, Laach, 
who owns and operates a 
Marathon bulk dlstrlbu- 

He is also clerk 
lymoutb township. His 
Joseph, Jr., will < 

srsre the sutlon.
Hass took over from 

Robett Kessler July

Airaian ScMaer 
senftosclwol^

AttendaiKe in Plyi
A 1977 graduate of Elementary achool Is 314 

Plymouth High school.
Airman Robert L Schrln- 
cr, Jr., son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Robert I. Schrincr,
Sr., Route-61, has been 
selected for technical 
training at Sheppard A FB,
Tex., in the Air Force 
aircraft maintenance 
field.

The airman recently 
completed basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.
Completion of this train
ing earned him credits 
coward an associate inap- 
plled science degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

EstilBanett 
succumbs at 77 
at home here

Hstll Bamei 
hlB home 
street Thursd; 

He was

itt, 77. died at 
in Beelman 

rsday.
a retired em

ployee of the Baltimore 
h Ohio railroad.

Bom Dec. II, 1899, In 
Salyersvllle, Ky., he lived 
in or near Rymouthmosc 
of his life.

He was a member ^jf the 
Church of God.

He Is survived by his 
wife, Azzie; six dauh- 
ters, Mrs. Arzella Mont- 
jc,m^ery.j For.! '

Hindi
. ex.; 

mcs.nym;

torsh^
of nymoutb townsb 
son, Jossph, Jr., will op- 

■w Sttl 
took

s« Kessler July 11, 
1956. He plans to enter the 
motel mantgernCnt field.

Jeam Robinson. 
Iman, Ky.; Mrs. Ber

nice Molina, Alice. Tex. 
Mrs. Carol Jami: 
outh; Mrs. Evalen 
leslmer. New Washing
ton, and Mrs. Margaret 
Schaub, Toledo; five sons. 
Junior, Plymouth; Ken
neth, Mansfield; Marcus, 
North Fairfield; Wniie. 
Willard, and LenvU, New 
Washington; s sister, 
Mrs. Hester Shon, Day- 
ton; three half-brothers, 
Bo^ Barnett, Akron; Joe 
Barnett, WtUard, and Lee 
Barnett, Sandusky; mtny 
grandchildren and a num
ber of great-grandchlld-

The Rev. Velman Sex
ton conducted services 
from Guines Comer 
Church of God Monday st 
2 p. m. Burial was In 
Ma|de Grove cemetery. 
New Haven township.

are 434 pupils In
ementaiy 

and 216 in Shiloh 
High -school, making a 
total anendance at Shiloh 
of 650-

Kin of viilagen 
dies at Columbus

Brother of Mrs, Robert 
Lynch, Mrs. Merton 
K^sler and Lonnie and 
Ray Caudill, Raymond 
Caudill, 69 of near Wil
lard, died Sunday in Mt. 
Carmel hospital, Colum
bus, of a lengthy illness.

in- Ricevllle, Ky., 
he moved to wmardfrom 
Kenton In 1939. He was a 
retired farmer.

attended United Bap
tist church, Carey. He 
was a past noble grand of 
New Haven l-odge 
lOOF; a member 
ter Rebekah l-o< ^ 
of the Masonic order, 
Norwalk F.nc a moment 47, 
Lodge 161, RAM, and the 
3-C Farm Bureau coun
cil.

He is also survived by 
his wife, Lydia; a son, 
Beecher, Shelby; two 
daughters, Aiiene, now 
Mrs. John Post, Minne
apolis, Minn., and Gloria, 
now Mrs. Kenneth Pred- 
more, Wiiurd; three 
brothers, l-ee, Carey; 
Powell, Lima, and Jamja, 
Willard; a sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Hicks, Mansfield, 
and five granchildren.

Services were corxjucc- 
ed at Willard yesterday at 
3 p. m. Burial was In Map
le Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

A prc^sal to obtain a 
secretary to assist the 
elementary school prin
cipal through the CETA 
program was approved, 

employee, who must 
CETA requlre- 
would be screened 

administration, 
work year is 38

Anderson, ?n 
herfrom 

ned the 
a CETA as

signee. He will be used 
in elementary schools as 
a special tutor and will 
also be assigned to work 
wlvh gifted pupils. He may 
additionally be assigned 
to teach art in Plymouth 
Elementary school.

Against the vote of Mrs. 
Roger Pugh, president of 
the board, a gift of fenc
ing was authorized so that 
the trustees of Mary Fate 
park may complete en
closure. Member R. Har
old Mack urged approv
al of the proposal "to 
keep the friendly rela
tions we have had with the 
park board". The gift 
proposal won out over an 
alternative to charge $l 
a foot for the fencing.

Mrs. John Hass, a 
part-time cook in Ryir.- 
outh cafeteria, resigned. 
She said her husband fs 
changing his work and she 
will wish to accompany 
him. Mrs. Wiiford Pos- 
tema was hired to suc
ceed her.

Mrs. Betty DeVore and

Mrs. Cindy Vasllakos 
were hired at $6 an hour 
as learning disabilities 
tutors at Shiloh.

MEMBER DAVID HOW- 
ard said he has received 
a number of complaints 
that the basketball facil
ities at the parking lot at 
the high school have been 
altered by removal cf 
baskets. Richard Honon, 
high school principal, 
said the baskets were re
moved at the request of 
the basketball coach, who 
does not wish his players 
to be active during 
Septem'aer, in view cf 
their practice during the 
summer. He also said it Is 
difficult to prevent van
dalism of the baskets.

The board instructed the 
superintendent to exam
ine whether public funds 
cannot be spent to main
tain the baskets and make 
the facilities available to 
all.

Robert James and Karl 
Pfaff, 3rd, were assigned

tlons
Imprc 

thr 
nunic:

3. Improve pub 
latlons through bei

ITS rr 
I lay 
dec

Iff, 3i 
as advisers «o 
grade, Michael

igned 
I2th

c, ...iv-iiac. McFar- 
and David Dunn as

nimh grade. Amy :
Infion will be Junior high 7. Contln 
school cheerleader ad- providing equal oppor 
riser, Douglas A. Dickson jties In co-currlc

BY RESOLUTION. THE 
board adopted an 11-item 
list of major goals and 
studies cf the schools for 
1977-78.

These are-
1. Successful passage of 

the school bond issue for 
new physical facilities for 
seventh and eighth grad-

staff rela- 
1 a bencr 

program, 
lubllc re- 

■tter use 
of the news media, news
letter and lay involvement 
In school decisions and at 
ocher times and for ocher 
purposes.

4. Provide written eval
uation for administra
tors, teachers assigned to 
extra curricular activ
ities and classified em
ployees.

5. Assess and evaluate 
testing and educational 
program. Recommend 
coward its Improvement 
toward its improvement. 
Study the possibility of 
return to stressing th# 
basic skills in education.

6. Evaluate and assess 
the special education pro
gram, with special em
phasis in providing for the 
needs of gifted pupils.

7. Continued efforts In 
inun- 

ular
activities andtoellmlnate

ciety adviser, C. 1 
Follet junior high school 
student council adviser.

any discriminatory prac
tice, If evident.

8. Continued effort by all

Unusual Thursday!
Pritchard wins $25,OCX) in lottery, 
gets $250 bonus for selling ticket

It's not usual for 
Charles Pritchard to 
close his pharmacy on 
Thursday afternoons.
He does that on Wed

nesday afternoons.

Hut last week was an 
exception. And If all 
Thursday afternoon 
closings would pan out 
as that one did, Prltch-

land with his family -- 
his wife and seven 
children ranging in age 
from seven to 21 -- and 
sat before a television 
camera while his name 
was drawn for $25,000 
third prize in the Ohio 
lottery program, 

priz

pay seme bills and buy 
my wife some new car
pet for the house."

AfV

Veil. I get $250 for 
the winning

did, 1 
be ha

The
son
binhda'

came as a 
'mature 

iversary

ge 41, 
of Eas-

ard would be happy to 
make the change.

pre
thday annlv 

gift. Pritchard reached 
45 this week.

What’M he do with the 
money"’

" Put some in the bank.

And how much is it all 
told'»
"Wei 

selling
ticket to mrself 
that's $25,2501"

Had he ever won any
thing before’
"In the lottery, you 

mean’ Sure, a few 
bucks here and there, 
but no more than what 
you’d spend for din-

Banner sets new record 

for earnings in year
lings fo 

eighth consecutive year 
were recorded by Banner 
Industries, Inc., parent 
firm of Rymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc.

In thefourthquarterthat 
ended June 30, net income 
was $1.6 million, or 39 
cents a share, on sales of 
$37.9 million. A year 
the figures were $1.5

million, amounting to 36 
cents a share.

For the fiscal yearend
ing June 30, net Income 
w.^8 $4.2^m:illon, or $1.04 
a share, onsah 
million.

of $122.8

irago, 
5mJl-

lion net on sales of $27.1

. year ago, the 
figures were $3,8 million 
net on sales of $97,5 mil
lion, amounting to 93 
cents a share.

Samuel J. Krasney, 
president oftheflrm,sald 
motor freight operations

contributed 26 per cent of 
pre-tax earnings and 50$ 
per certt of revenues. 
Aviation after-market 
group was responsible for 
23 per cent of pre-tax 
earnings and 26 per cent 

• of revenues. The in
dustrial products grotg)^ 
of which Plymouth Loco
motive Works Is a pan, 
contributed 51 per ceK ef 
pre-tax earnings and H 
per.: cent of-revenues.

Ex-mayor Wirth dead at 75
Formar mayor here. 

Wlllerd W, wirth, 75, 
Gteanelde. Cal., died 
Thuraday erenina In 
Carmel Eeet boepttal, 
Columbaa.
He wee a retired dealer 

ia.oti prodnet*. .

Bom Dec. 4, 1901, at 
Steam Comers, he lired 
here meny yearn hefore 
he retired. He eenred 
alco aa Tillage comcO- 
man and aa member end 
areeldent of rtyhiaudi 
Board or Education.

He te surriTed by hie 
wife, EetMIa; two nans, 
Warren, BtoomTield, 
Colo., end Roben, Mane- 
field: neren at^ohUd- 
ren, 20 grandchildren and 
K> great-gmndchVdioa 
and two brethere, OtUh
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Messer scores two touchdowns, 

Red roars from behind 

to overcome Trojans, 21-12

Haniers win opener
tarrlarA won t>«l« iP>, 16:37; KoU- 
im?t of the kowakHC).16;4l;Kennart 
Sepc.6»beu-' (Ph 16:48: Forbuacb (C), 
«. 22 to 33. 17:16; McCUln (P), 17:22;
La led Plym- Neeley (P), 17:37; Cook 

:25; Comlta

Big Red harrlera won 
their firat 
aeaaon here 
ifu CreatUne,

Dave Lewla led Plym
outh with a time of 16 
mlna. 37 secs.

Summary:

6o)feisfose
St. Paul'. spoiled Plym- 

oiab' 6 oMiiiiq: golf match 
'll- * 2)-Mr<*e vlctoty

>-'* Plymouth 182, Sooth Cen
tral .—

Kevin Ur 
KsUe, 

heeler. S“iS \

L 208. 
Summary; DeWitt,

eariy miaukes and: 
polBC lead to score three 
touchdowns In the final 
period at Greenwich Fri
day night and hand Sotoh 
Central a 2I to 12 defeat 
in the season'a openii^ 
game.

A bxlUUnt perform- 
wMKe, both offensively and 

defensively, by Vflke 
Meaaer, an 11th grader, 
led the Big Red to vic
tory.

Meeaer scored two 
touchdowna, one of them 
on a sparkling 65-yard 
run on second down with 
6:59 left in the _

, went 
eline,

reversed hla field and 
outsped two tackiers to 
hit pay dirt.

It was the score that 
tied the game. Jim Wal- 

oted a

ils gar
defense and chat’s what 
Plymouth put on, notably 
In the second half, when it 
held the vaunted Trojan 
offense to Just 18 yards 
rushing and a net of seven

ftegaiT 
ripped off left tackle, W( 
down the west sldelii

lace booted a plac 
for Che lead point.

The nameofchisganv^is

iQuth forced its own
yards passing.

Plymouth for 
breaks.

Earlier, Its mistakes 
cost It a lead chat, for a 
time, at least, seemed 
likely to fttand up for the 
Souch Central team.

It was during Plym-

ibe game, 
had stormed back from a 
red pum to the 50-yard 
line with a splendid run- 
back of 25 yards by Yancy 
Toney. But the Trojans 
couldn't muster any of
fense to speak of and were 
forced to surrender pos 
session at the 20. Plym
outh punched for first 
down at Its 32 before sub
mitting to a 15-yard pen
alty for holding. At the 17 
a Red fumble fell directly 
into the hands ol Randy 
Conaway and he dashed 
into Che end zone with the 
score. TheclockreadhOl 
of the first period. Tony 
Hall’s pass for PATswas 
not good.

PLYMOUTH MADEAN- 
ocher mistake that cost it

kickoff and drove to the 
Trojan 13. From the 1 

lig I
tackle, only to fumble at 
the one, where South Cen
tral recovered.

The half ended with 
South Central in the lead 
on the scoreboard but no
where else. Plymouthhad 
five first downs with 80 
yards rushing and three 
yards through 
having

ei
en up 5C 

four penalties.
had given

air, 
on Innpletion 

two tries. The Big Ri 
en up 50 yards 
naltles.

Trojans, mean-The Trojans, 
while, had only three first 
downs, 72 yards rushing, 
four yards passing with 
two successes in two tries 
and had given up only 25 
yards on three penalties.

A third Plymouth mis
take led to the second 
Trojan score.

On second down, Tom 
Miller aimed a pass at 
Marty McKenzie. Jon 
Fishbaugh stepped in 
from of the ball, nailed it,

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’ re results last 
week:

MonroevUie 21, Seneca 
Esse 6;

Plymouth 21, South Cen
tral 12;

ELdlson 19, Columbia 
Station 6; 

cyrus 
ea; 

ead 6;
Nonbwestem 34, Map- 

lecon 0;
Crestline 14, Cresrricfw 

%

StatlO!
Bocyrus 21, Omarlo 19; 
Clear Fort 6, Mt. Cil-

^Mcem Reserve 90, 
SoBCb Amherst 0;

New London 20, Smicb- 
wUle 12;

Black River 7, Keystone 
^L«iKiiM*llle 36, H1U»- 

Mal.bu’ M, Lexington 0.

.no put the Trojan. Into 
business at the Red 23. 
South Central produced 
the score In seven playa, 
Chrla Howard carried the 
hell to the end zone, only 
to fumble. Rod Stevenaon 
fell on .the loose bell for 
the touchdown. A running 
play for the PAT. wna 
stopped.

was at this point that 
hymouth went to work. 

Siqierlor conditioning and 
more perMuinel contrlb-

Soutb Central since the 
uries Marted.

Score by peritxls:
P 0 0 n 21 .. 21 
S 6 0 6 0 — 12

STATISTICS

No. of plays 
Pint dotrhs

M .49
U 4

Rush,yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted hy 
Pass yardage .
Fumbles lost 
Punts 4/31 5/32
Penaltiea 9/33 5/35

5 8
3 5
0 I 

16 II 
4/3 4/1 

4/31 5/3 
9/33 5/3

PWr

datedi prior to the gun < 
third period In th 

But Ifirst score. But the ref
eree overlooked storing 
the clock.

SO, AFTER MARCH- 
ing the length of the field 
to get sea ned in the fourth 
period, on fourth down 
Miller sneaked in for the 
touchdown. ’ Wallace’s 
bon struck the right up
right and bounded to the 
ground.

It was for Messer to 
provide the heroics 
thereafter and he did not 
fail his team nor its sup
porters.

Hjs defensive play was 
equally outstanding. But 

' Greg Reno 
vis, notably 

on a fine stop of Fish
baugh on a pltchouc from 
the Trojan 20 that cost 
the Trojans four yards. 
South Central was forced 
to punt. McKenzie field
ed It at the Trojan 45 and 
got four yards on the run- 
back.

Here Miller and hls 
vork.
Ray Gullet 

got Important yardage be
fore Messer carried four 
times in succession, the 
last one a five yard shot 
into the end zone with 47 
seconds left In the game. 
Miller threw to McKenzie 
In the left flat for the 
PATs and it was in the 
bag, the roost AaiUfylng 
win for the Big Red over

y : 'tj

»»s»viiiiesswE
30%

Now is the time to order custom made (kaperles and bedspreads 
— You save 30 per cent on draperies! Come in a^d see our 
selection of hundreds of fabrics and colors and patterns that will 
give your home the look of the 8Qi. Let us show you In full color, 
numerous i 
always drearr 
and save 30 to SO per cent.

rc your nome inr wok a me OUB. uei us snow you in luu cowr 
merous ap^ications pictured to give the vlalat effect you'vt 
irays drear^ about for your home. Come in or call, today 
d save 30 to SO per cent.

Phone 342-4886

Ask for Gerde Seiberl 
Delivery—three to four weeks.

Savings on 
Custom Drapes

50^? Savings 
on Custom Bedspreads

This is a Special 
Company Bonus Sale! 

SALE ENDS SEPT. 24

Drajieries lined with
ROC-LON "RAiN-NO-STAIN" 
INSULATED LINING
WSUUTES AGAINST HUT ANS CSID 
STtPS MtlSTUK STAINS 
PIOTTtTS AGAINST SUN UT AND FADING

Hero of Friday's victory over South 
Central was Mike Messer, burlytTialf- /. 
back, who scored two touchdowns.

You want to

We have a SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
with DAILY INTEREST.

Let’s get togetheri

The Family Bank

IWillard 

United 

Bank
omCBS: WOXAIIO FABirtElO — GSEENWICH

3tt p—pia wart t> twM y— !■ n MCMy waf* ”

We’ve made banking 

easier for you at. 
the Sandusky Street

Office__
We are firm believers in making banking convenient tor our 

customers. For that reason we have put in a new driyeway at the 
Sandusky St, Branch. This wiii make it easier tor you to reach the 
drive-in teiiers without getting.into a traffic jam. The old driveway is 
closed off now so that our waik-in customers have a place to park 

where getting in and out is easier and safer.
We hope you like the change.

[ BANK

WALK-IN
CUSTOMCftS

pb FimuAjfmiWiHK
OF MANSFIELD 
Plymouth, Ohio
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w
Red seeks fourth straight 

over Hopewell-Loudon Friday
Plymoiah toe* to 

ccm tomorrow with tb« 
only reconl b*loo(lng to 
Plymouth thnt’n worth a 
nlckle: the Big Red baa - 
nerer loai to the Chlef- 
talna aince the two 
acboola began their aer- 
lea here on Se|a. 13,1974.

Plymouth bad loat 12 
atr^ht, 10 of them wtth- 
out acorlng aaingleptdnt.

. Mike McFarrenwaalnhla 
rookie year aa a bead 
coach, haring come that 
aummer from Tituarllle, 
Pa. And Plymouth beat 

.Hopewell-Loudon, 6 to 0 
In 1973,

don will bare aonatblng 
naw and dWemit tq> ita 
aleere.

" Erery time we' re 
playad them, they come up 
with aomecbing new,” the 
tltlan haired mentor aaid 
Sunday. Plymouth acout- 
ed the Chleftalna Friday 
night'and a copy of the 
acoutlng report haa been 
banded to each player.

nylmouth came out of Ita 
match with South Central 
with no aerere bunipa or 
bculaea. Onform and rec
ord, the Big Red ratea a 
all^ farorlte to win lu 
aecond of the campaign. 
But the Chleftalna will be 
playing before theirhome

1 pro 
ind conalderable 
If not great speed. 

McFarren planpla
xhanges in his starting 
lineup. He used a great-

Hopewell-Loudon,
In 1973, Plymouth won 14 
to 7. Last year the Big 
Red took away a narrow 
9 to 6 rictory.

The Chieftains are win
less so far, but neither 

. hare- they lost a gams.
' They tied Lskota, 0 to 0, 
last week.

McFarren was pleased 
' with the progress shown 
; by his team -- "Wemade 
some miatakes that we'll 
hare to correct but Pm 
generally pleased with 
our progress so far” — 
and went about his work 
this week with an aim to 
try to convince the Big 

I^Red that Hopewell-Lou-

Jacobs MVP, 

Yanks win

inally
size

er number of players at 
Greenwich’ Friday night 

has
Friday 

than Plymouth has em> 
d for a goodly num- 

rears.
ployed
ber of years.

Tom Miller will start 
quarterback, Mike Me 
scr and Jim Wallace

Yankees,
James L. 

coa
Follet, won the 1977 PM- 

ampli

Jacobs. Jr., 
and coached by C. Michael 

I the

James Beverly and Scott 
Masters, Reds, managed 

rmle Ebcr

Individual me-

champlonship 
celved Sunday in Mary 
Fate park the team tro
phy and 
memos.

Rayers 
Christoff. Jamie Rcffcct, 
Sherrie Hall, Marco Go
mez, Bertha Hall, Brian 
Edler, Jeffrey EUlott, 
Shane Tuttle, Shawn De- 
Wltt, Ken Cofer, Jeff Co- 

•, Jeff Jacobs, Craigfeti
4v Poasama.

.Jeff Jacobs received 
the league's MVP sward 
and Freddie Tuttle was 
named rookie of the year, 
^independence* Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, for 
the first time game 
mnsminahlp trollies. 
Presented by Bernard A. 
Garrett, these went to 
Tom Baker, first; John 
Robinson, aecond; Greg 

)lachek, third; Mark

by Lonnie Ebcreole; For
rest Osborne and Jeff 
Fenner, Tigers, managed 
by Duane Keene; Bob 
Jamerson, Randy Comp- 

' ton, John Robinson, Jeff 
Hale, Greg Taylor and 

Bryan Danny Mumea, Cubs, 
managed by Ishmel Hale 
and Howard Compton; 
Shawn DeWut, Jeff Cofer, 
Jeff Jacobs and Craig 
Thomsberry from the 
champion Yankees.

New officers were 
chosen for 1978. Joseph 
Runkle succeeds Chsrles 
Relnhan as president. 
Michael Christoff Is ylce- 
^esldcnt, Mrs. Melvin 
Thomsberry secretary, 

'f treasurer.
Thomsb 
Mrs. Ch

ftli
lann, f 
fifth.

ilrd; 
fourth; Jeff Ko-

Plymouth Rangers Base
ball Team CAR WASH. 
Saturday, September 17. 
Free plck-iq> and deliv- 

adva 
Mar

fer,
Eighteen playe 

will leave the league 
because of the age rule 
were given going-awaya- 

~ Davf
cii, i>obble Smitl. 
Schodorf and Greg 

Polachek, Imllans, man-

wards. These are 
Burkett, Robbie Smith, 
Tim S

•^eK, tnuiana, rnan-
by Roben Smith;

pick
ery. For advance ap
pointments Marty Car
ry Tel. 687-7431 or Ralph 
Butler Tel. 687-6345 af
ter 4 p. m. Saturday Keith 
Mowry Tel. 347-7038 or 
drive to us at Bob’sI77K, 
Preston road. Cars 
washed and waxed
Vans and Pick-ups 
All proceeds go t( 
baseball team.

$12.
$20.
the

London Fog".. 
Come min or 
come shine.

Wcslbwiy
Once you've got the only coal you DMd, youl Uke the 
rough with the imooth without a care. Here, a 
wcalern-siyled Matncoal* of Caribe* Cloth (an oxford 
weave of Dacron' polycsier and cotlon) thafi ZePeh 
protected agaimt rain and stain and Xnad wHh a zip^ut 
svarmer of fckamerrl Flush Orton' pHt.

<Oi^ontl.#fSttwlTM

Lesseuer^s
Men’a Wear

2t g. Mala St, Shriby, 3«-6it22 ^

the deep mining becks. 
Rev Gullet ss cbeflanker. 
Gullet contributed Im
pressive ysrdsge sgslnst 
tin Trojsns. So did John 
Rms when be wss In the
geiM.

The offensive Um is 
green but promising.

Marty McKenzie, Dave 
Gillum and Steve Shav
er will rotate the assign
ment at end. Rodney L^e 
and Mark Lewis will be at

cackle, Greg Reno and 
Mike Wheeler si guard. 
Combs over the ball.

Game Ume Is 8 p. m. 
Best route to the game: 
Proceed west from New 
Haven in Route 224 to 
Route 18, ctmtlnue north 
to Bascom, turn left at 
traffic signal, proceed 
300 yards to field, which 
Is on souBi side of the 
road, opposite the high 
school.

SMSMdKlb
MWMsale
Season tickets for 

Plymouth football 
games are on sale at 
four outlets, the Fron
tier Inn, Plymouth 
Pharmacy, Millers 
Hardware and Plym
outh Beer Dock, at $10 
for adults and $5 for 
pupils. Admission at 
the gate Is $2 for ad
ults, $1 for pupils. 
There, are six home 
games.

PlynuMtfa Advertiser, Sept IS, WTI P»(8 I
Here’s slate this weelc —

view;
SATURDAY:

llngton ac^iso 
Mary's^ Mon

slate for this week< 
TOMORROW: 
LoudonvUle at Fred

eric kcown;
Plymouth at Hopewell- 

Loudon;
Maplecon at HllUi 
Seneca East 

Central; •
Black River 

Amherst;
Western Reserve at Se- 

bring;
New London at Clear-

Wnt 9i% SEILI

Well:
St.

vine;

Calven u St. PuT.; 
Cleir Fork at Marlon 

Catholic;
Cre.tvlew at Lucu;
Cal loo at Lexington.

Isdale;
South

South

The Advertiser

CABLEVNON
SPECIAL

SEPTEMBER
OFFER!

Now's a good time tor tootbatl tans to take advantage ot the 
wider ranging coverage oMered by Cabievis>on Network 
telecasts of college and pro football games are only a piece oi 
the action Cablevision makes «t a much bigger ballgame by 
bringing you remote stations (network affiliates and/or 
independents) which cover college and professional games 
you'd otherwise miss

A good tim« to treat the kids to Cabievsion s richer broader 
selection of children’s shows Public Broadcasting Systems 

programs like Sesame Street, The Electric Compan, and 
Zoom make the winter months My while remforemg yyhat the 

small fry are learning in school For older youngsters 
CableviS'on provides educational fare ranging ‘rofn d'S 

cusslons of literary works to math and -anguage it'S'^orys

A good lime to see tor yourself why Cablevision i 
on around the country A lot of people subscribe

A good time lor movie Ians to save their nard-earrred money 
ar>d spend more wintry mghts at home Cablevision s bigger

whatever turns you c

> catching
1 around the country A lot of people subscribe to Cable- 

vision because it gives fhem more of everything they watch 
television for Others like the tact that Cablevision delivers 
better color and black-and-white pictures—no matter how 
old their set is StiM others become subscribers because 
Cablevision requires no rooftop antenna of any kind Whatever 
your reasons for Signing up, our Special September Otter 
makes now a good time

If you notify us now or by Saptembor 26.
1977, we will arrange to have up to 3 
Cablevision outlets Installed In 
your home all for the low 
price of Si .95. That's a 
fantastic savings from lew-
our regular installation 
rate of $13.75 tor 
one outlet

Continental Ceblevlelon 
207 Myrtle St.
Willard. Ohio 44890 
Phone: 935-7333

I wish to lake advantage ol your Special September 
Offer. I would like up to 3 Cablevision outlets 
installed in my home for only $1.95

Offer good In preednl aervica areas only. | - '
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'Somemores' tasty tidbit for dad and lad

BfAUNTUZ 
1| may aouad a llitle 

otfd-ball, .but the toacory 
at the wry ordinary gra- 

. 'Bhu cracker la iatemt-

*'^nd. In the bargain, they 
haw been around longer 

-than any ot ns.
k all atamd back inthe 

fWO" a nhen a Presbytari-. 
an minister, Sylwater' 
Graham, started t^lng 
people they were eating 
and drinkliv all the wrong 
things (thank heavens he 
isn't around toseewhatis 
going on today). He adro- 

, cated a good diet should be 
at fruits, vegetables and 
the whole wheat bread he 

I made. He was using the 
' whole kernel of the wheat,

. thus. It was named for 
. Mm, so when someone 
came up with the cracker 
bit, they, too, were named 
for him.

Apparently, he was the 
first person to use the 
wheat In this fashion and 
tMs made other Boston 
bakers really mad, since 
Ms bread tasted better 
than theirs, but he stuck 
to his guns, and the word 

"graham" has becomes 
p«n of the language and 
Is no longer someone's 
name.

The biggest treat in Girl 
Scout camp when we were 
kids was the night during 
the week we had "Some- 
mores". And If your 
children have never tast
ed them, Stan with two 
graham crackers, take a 
long, flat Hershey choco
late bar, break it In half, 
roast a marshmallow and 
pot It together like a sand
wich. Who Invented that 
one, I do not know, but It 
was around before my 
time.

This can be another 
treat: pralines made with 
crackers.

Spread about a pound on 
a cookie sheet. You need 
one with a rim. Then cook 
up a cup^of brown sugar ' 
with a cup of butrer or 
margarine until it comes

57 Rameys 
have parly 

in path here
Mr, and Mrs.Howard Ra
mey of Morehead, Ky., 
formerly of Shiloh, took 
place Sept. 3 in Mary Fate 
park withtheflfthgenera
tion attending. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Ram««y, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard

I
children, 

Andy and Erika,

Richard Oney, Shi
loh; Mr. and Mrs. Jan 
Faulkner and

Mr. and Mrs. James

Cindy, Andy and Erik 
Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson, Shiloh; Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Roth and 
children. Curt, Jr., Mat
thew and Michelle, Shiloh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Johnson and children, 
Missy and Wendy, Shiloh; 
Mrs. Nancy Dyer and 
children. Tommy, Amy 
and Julie, Shiloh; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Stephens and 
children, Ronnie andHoI- 
ly, Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Paxton, Green
wich; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bowman and son, 
Roben, Jr., Shelby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shasky 
and daughter, Kimberly, 
Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Woloskl, Warren; 
Mr. and Mrs. Skip Gooden 
and children, Brian and 
Tlmm^, Warren; Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Castle, Newark; 
Ernie Castle, Newark; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bolen, 
Newark; Mrs. Shirley 
Dunn and children, Mich
ael, Mmhew, Darid and 
Todd, Wadsworth; Mrs. 
Pamela Harpster and 
children, Anne and Jami, 
Wadsworth; Tracy and 
Philip Oney, Mansfield.

Blood call 
at Willard

ARC BloodmobUe will 
call « Willard Junior 
High achool Mcaiday from 
noon to 6 p. m.

Pbraons IS to 65 may 
give, arbole blood. Sev- 
emeen-year-tdda muat 
preaent a algned w.ilTer 
executed by a patent or 

Ian. PersoM over 
iwt preaent a certi

ficate of their atteadlng

toa rolling boU. Toaaina ura. mlnutea. Take them out
taakpoon of vanilla and Then It U to be baked at and break them apart.

The ottaar day I aa«^ a 
tp^y nice looi^ ad8|t 
aawaiMpar for a lime 4 
girl'a dress of a ptlntad 
corduroy and rather aim-

S'Sv'S' 3sr.’«a.'s.“7x: ■’

/• STOREHOURS A
Monday

through Saturday FOODLAND
8;30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sunday
.9 a. ni. to 6 p. ra, , MARKETS,

YOUR RESPONSE TO OUR ANNIVER- 
"SARY AD LAST WEEK WASSOGREAT 

THAT WE WANT TO SAY THANK YOU 
WITH ANOTHER BIG WEEK OF HAND 

. PICKED SPECIA LS IN ALL DEPART
MENTS

W FkttWSS TO AU OUR CUSKMNUS - OUkNTITT RKHTi USHVD

il n's k wa M7

PEPSI-COIA
SFEClAXa 

DMHam 
f VUKTKSmm..POTATO CHIPS

RIOTS FROZEN
ENRICHED WHITE j iq,, 

PRC.BREAD DOUGH

ZESTA

SALTiNES
DELICIOUS CHIUED! 

FOOOIANO

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

4 FIAVORS-WAGHER 
NATURAL

FRUIT
DRINKS

CREAM
CHEESE

m
«TRin
PIE SHELLS
GORTOt^MOZEN
FISH & CHIPS »|09
tOROENKECRUM
SANDWICHES 89*
KntER 3 VARKTKS
100's COOKIES 89*

JUST HEAT t EAT 
* OIMTT MOORE

BEEF STEW

BORDEN or 
MEADOW GOID

^TTAGE chees

KLEENEX

lift
BOXES II

AU PURPOSl 
ENRlCHtO FIOUB

GOLD MEDAL

mMM

fOOOlAND 3' 1

SANDWICH
BUNS

f St'.

19
chk™erBswktpeas

WW
FUN SIZE BARS

FUM KMC
STIAWBBWYmsaVEs

SjmNMIX

;c*|29 CMiaOfAVAMTIS
KAIKANutrooe 5l*I mtmvmumm wumw Mtt.

WHITEBREAD

^99^ SSwiof.us<3.49* MwitrruDwiK. ' t*i.
PRIHGIE'S SSI

i'i^-49* Kot -99* TATtOt

SIVEET POTATOES'-

L 79* KSSuo ^99* iMMiaa f
STEWED mJ 
TOMATOFSC



:‘'rT>-v.r .<«■,'.•!*:■■•'

Council criticized;Girls to play in concert
cipete in the fUch Sow^eh poeitlons by Mr. r>oeA«b,

vMr. And Mr*, ^miech muiicele tomorrow *t ^ho live* in Beilvlile.
Mkter, and Tracy Ke«me. 7:30 p. m, at Ktngwood The girl* ecudypiaoowUh  ,, ^

^daughter or Mr. and Mr*. Center, Manafleld. The Mr#. J*mos Hawk. The Accolade* to the coun- any training to run the
. Ouane Keene, will panl- nKltal, aponaored by recital la open to the pab- cUI They have managed to billing machine.

_______ ____________OMTA, will feature com- lie. jop former level at too amin.

sm
lie.
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sUllneaa and again brlf« 
-------- »l

Emily, neither ^Vhom

- le ana again o 
comedy to Plymoucht 

Firing Jean to put

Firat you saddle Jean 
with ah old monatroalty, 
then one chat shorted out

while dealli^ with people.
ringing 
police

radio.
re -)yc

get am.irr and send some
one In to Mansfield to 
learn how to run the 
billing machine without

Che constantly rln^ng done mi 
e and the

Interruptions so it can be 
one mtelllgently?
After Che bClIlngs are up

2 

BIG 

WEEK

TENOERBEST
T-BONE STEAK

i:\PTAr.V f-KESH

SMELT

SMOKED SAUSAGE ni

j. SIKED SKINNED OEVEINtO . q,
BEEF LIVER potions

ROCK 24 OZ. avG.

CORNISH HENS

HAM PATTIES 'c*°n'

4-i.y —SPECIAI. 
RED RINOr

aiivcu

BOLOGNA
^ [$}]

nun
VMf «IC\N . PIMi NfO . SWISS

:HEESE SLICES

BioGNA WW
DINNER a BHLL ^^1 ^
RING BOLOGNA 1 |r ^ 
RING LIVER » ®

' r5dJ SPECIAL
U.S. NO. 1 OHIO WHITE

POTATOES
r®!'
kV ..

/
OISHWASItlNC I IQUTD

UQUIDPALMOUVE

SCENTED Of UNSaNTEB

ROSE MILK
SKMCMICtlAM

PMS'
SUPPUMENTAL VITAMINS

“''““I r^^uur'^
^ W WITH IRON ^

ALKA-
SELTZER

KNOCKERS GRAPES

I ' Iy
NEW CROP 

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

DIAMOND VISI PACK

STARKIST

TUNA
CHUNK I.1TL:

I'COUPON,—"S WISK

SCENTED or UNSCENTED
RICH IN FLAVOR AND NUTRITION

ANTI PERSPIRANT NEW CROP YAMS WALNUT MEATS

SCENTED .r UNSCENHD

5URE
iou ON DEODORANT COOKING ONIONS JUICY LEMONS

. - - .......... ..L ^ r ^

to dace, consider bUIlag 
half the first of die monoi 
and the rest the middle of 
the month.

An amuMd. and annoyed 
taxpayer.

Marte Moorman

AlMit 
!• tht •dHtw. ..

i-ectera to the editor 
are always welcome, 
subject to some rule*.

They must deal with 
a subject of common In
terest, be free of libe
lous, obscene and Im
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 250 words, 
and signed by the
writer.
The name of the writer 

will be concealed on re
quest.

Letters that have been 
previously published 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters
written by persons not 
usually residing within 
Its circulation area.

t^erters that are type
written. double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac
cepted.
The newspaper re

serves the right to edit 
al! letters to conform 
with good taste. Its 
rules of style and its 
rule of brevity.
Letters arguing one 

political question or 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before- an election In 
which the question is 
pertinent.

Sept. 15
Mrs. William Ellis 
Mae Cooven 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 
Larry B.-ooks 
Percy W. D?an 
Charles

Sept. 16 
Anita L.

Sept, r 
Richard I

Riedllnger

Randy Adams 
Jacque Donnenwlnh 
Mrs. Delwln Herz

Sept. 18
Jeffrey L. Jacobs 
Ralph Hawkins 
Paul Kgner 
Mrs. D. D. Brumbach

Leroy V 
Mrs. Sa

Dirbara Snipes 
Mrs. John Hale

Sept. Id
Harry L, Seaman 

' Whanon
Robertson 

Marvin Cok
Mrs. RobenD. Forsythe, 
Jr.
Mrs. Roben Kennedy 
Mrs. Russell Ross 
Mrs. Donald Bamthouse 
UrlJyn Wallen 
Rebecca Seals 
William Tackett 
Jeff Lash

Sept. 20
Raymond Garrett 
Cary D. Brumback 
Ray D. Snipes 
Sara Eliza Raymond

Sept. 21
Richard Lynn Collins 
James Kennedy 
Traci Caywood 
C. TTiomas Moore 
Mrs. l.E. Barra 
Charles Colben 
Willism Strlne

Wedding AnnivendrtM; 
Sepc. 16

iS'sSen SMinm*



JHLlocal

AdY>rtUIW. 15.19T? PH^ «
> Married M»)r 28. the 

Gregory Burl^s« were 
gueua of honor at a re
ception hosted by his par
ents, the Eldon Burketts, 
in Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, Satur
day.

Mrs. Albert Felchtner 
and her daughter, Mrs. 
Louisa Purcell, Ver
milion, were among the 
guests Aug. 21 at the 6dth 
wedding anniversary of 
the former's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gianey, 

Fla. They

Mrs. Elton A. Robert
son has returned from 

' a week in Canal Winches- 
ter with her younger 

n-tn-law, 
Feiterses.

Laimy Gooding, Sanu 
Monica, Cal., will be a 
guest of hlagran^rents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cl. Cram
er. this weekend. A grad

uate of Plymouth High 
school, he has been a 
pianist for over IS years 
at Bob Bums StmperClub 
in Hollywood. He u on a 
three week vacation at the 
home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Gooding, 
Columbus. While In Col
umbus, he will be a spe
cial musician guest for 
five nights a week, from Sarasota,

Van Wagners wed 

in California June 14
The Richard Van Wag- 

nere are at home In Ven- 
I. Cal,tura,

tion
Navy

al., near his sta- 
saiior In

Thicy were married June 
14 at 7 p. m. in Ventura 
Bajxlst temple by the 
Rev. George Golden In a
double ring service.

The bride* Deborah Mc- 
Vay Brown* Is the daugh
ter of the Harold L. Mc- 
Vays, Ventura. The 
bridegroom ts the elder 
son of the WUlUm L. 
Van Wagners, Plymouth.

Given in marriage by 
her father and by her 
daughter from a previous 
marriage, Yvonne, the 
bride was attended by her 
sister* Mrs. Sandy Dale, 
as matron of honor and by 
Miss Barbara Wilcox as 
bridesmaid.

Roger Emerson was 
best man. Fillip Amal- 
gren ushered.

Thomas Jones, Pearl 
Tudor, Deborah Watson 
and Verna Stark served
guests at a reception in 
the church rooms.

An alumna of North High 
school, Bakersfield, Cal.*^ 
the brl4e Is also a grd- 
uate of Federico Beauty 
college.

The brld<«room Is an 
alumnus of RymouthHigh 
school.

t pare 
for the ceremony.

-DUFF’S SHOES - Shtlby, 0.
Will tne seosons 

greotest: sport shoes 
sign in, pleose

IfM-n imi' ‘ PijHi»«j iiii. ji.fl ‘lj«T mr-i y'h" '"I >•••
kVlIli S|>4|flfcv M()MJtuf<- iMlTtOiik', AikI lilt fl.HrVt-' Nil

'.IMM ls«v> Jl 'iM l )fn|.n V >\. I .in r. rty. 'l'lj.-. '

• “Largest Selection of Sport Shoes 
in the Area!”

DUFFS
SHOES

so W. M St. - ShtHy, 0.

auiyad aavural veakswitfa 
them.

Reunion of pupUa of 
Ciiffeth achool, in Route 
98, will Lake place in the 
south pavHtoo of Settler 
park. Shelly, Sunday at I

potluck luncheon will 
|e served at that hour. 
Quests should also cany 
tlfelr own table service 
aiM-u. gift for a game.

HOiiM 
YEAR BID 

OfARANCE
oo all new and UMd 

MOTORCYCLES at

USED CARS
1976 Aspen, 4-dr., air, 
6 cyl. i429S
1975 Gran LeMans, 
black, extra nice $3995 
1975 Ford Van* yellow, 
6 stick, new tires $3295 
1975 Caddy Converti
ble, loaded $9,500 
1975 Olds, 4-dr., red, 
many extras $4295 
1974 Flat, 2-dr„ 4 
speed $1895
1974 Dodge, 9pass.wa
gon, many extras $3495 
1974 Century, 4-dr., 
beige, air cond. $3195 
1974 Catalina, 4-dr., 
beige $2695
1974 Regal, 2-dr., HT, 
white, loaded $3595 
1974 Limited. 2-dr., 
loaded and sharp $4395 

A;
white, loaded 
1974 Newpon, 4-dr., 
brown, sbar.-i $3295 
1974 Olds 88, 4-dr., 
cream $3295
1973 Ford Calaxle, 4- 
dr. $1095
1973 -Olds 88, 4-dr., 
yellow. Iocs of extras 

$2395
1973 Coronet, 4-dr., 
blue $2195
1973 Chevy Pickup 3/4 
ton, air, 4 speed $2995 
1972 Monaco, 4-dr,, 
green $1895
1972 Catalina Wagon, 
beige, 9 pass. $1795 
1972 CauJiiu, 4-dr., 
green $1595
1972 Matador Wagon

$1595
1972 Caprice. 2-dr., 
black $1895
1972 Ford 
brown 
1972 
blue
1972 Maverick, yellow

$695
1971 Matndor, 4-dr.

$795

blectra, 4-dr., 
. $1395

1971 Caprice

cream, loaded 
1971 Impala, 
white
1970 Bulck LeSabre, 4- 
dr. $695
1970 Dodge Dan. 2-dr.

$1295
1969 Cougar $595
1965 CMC Pickup $795 
CLEARANCE PRICES 
on our stock of New 77a
76 Lincoln Mark IV

$89995
$8995

76 Monaco Royal 4-dr.
$4595

76 Fury 2 dr. HT
$4295

74 Torino 4-dr.
$2595

73 Datsun Wagon $1595 
73 LeManns 2-dr. HT 

$2595
73 Dan Swinger sharp

73 Ford 3/4 ton PU 
$2695

71 Nova 2-dr. $995

CLEARANCE 
ON ALL

REMAINING 1977 
BUICKS — 

PONTIAC'S — 
DODGES

We have 3 custom vans 
In stock ready to go. 
And we are dealing. 

We Do It Better

SCHAFFff
MOTOR
SAIES

WE'VE GONE NUTS 
AND

PEANUT PRICB
WBK'S SPKUIS

WE PEANUTS YOU CAN EAT
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

!ACH TEST DRIVE IS A TAKE-HOME BAGI

M nirifW IMMAIg

74 PONTIAC FIBW
V8, P. S., 3-speed, stereo

‘‘^/$3490

74 CHIVY IIPAU
— V8. auto., P.S., P.B.,-------
air, rear window defroster, like new ff'

6 cyl., auto., P. S.. low mileage and tape, $2800 custom package.

F“^^72 FORD WINDOW VAN || 51
^ Window Van^Vg, a^., P. S., low mileage]

4^11^74 CHEVY HO^
4-dr., V8, auto., P.S., P^R, 1-owner, 38,OO^nllM '8, auto., P.Sa, P.R, AM/FM, radio and upe, I 

------------------ windows J

76 FORD 1-100 Wm^
radio tldS’^

“nut

1'

Billy Sunshine Inmon 
Owiter PRICES

vUlwvnilwE ^
MOTOR SALES Mi

WNIRS FOR THE WOMOIIG MAN 0P«. l^TWrs. «-9 Miw 94 SgrtwAw *4
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NEWi
Miss Moorman 

wed at Shelby
Prom page 1 —
to keep Che ftneocUl sit
uation 0^ the school sys-

aluare efforts in 
adjusting the needs of the

school relative to the 
crlslfi. The heat- 

year 
critical.

Hymoutt Advertiser,-Sept^S, 1977 Page 7
II.-Follow-Up studies of

t posaibll-
em will be paramount. 
0. Survey the possibil

ity of admission cf the

log situation this 
should not be as crl 
but efforts to conserve

h^ school to North Cen
tral accredlutloo for 
secorKfary schools and 
colleges.

up t
high school graduate* 
for at least two years to

■•iMUs
TTumm of ShUobUmt- 

•d McchodUt Church will

fix
tmlTC hoard will mn«t 
Immediately iftenrerd at

Church'a adminia- 
wUl

I thead-
, t p. m.

Junior choir and i 
ult choir or Plymotdh 
IMlted Methodist church 
here resumed rehearsale 
after the summer. Junior 
choir win meet Tueadays 
after ecbool at 3:45 p. m. 
Adult choir rebeareee 
Wedneadays at 7 p. m.

Fhrlah Youth Felloer- 
ahlp will go roller akat- 

• li« at Willard Sunday 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m., 
after which a pizza and 
pop party le being sched
uled.

The Re». John H. Hutch
ison, Jr., will present 
alldea taken durli 
recent trip 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m., a 

> of last Sunday’s 
I wlllcenterln on Jeru

salem and the surround
ing points of Interest. 
This
the Shiloh United Metho
dist church In Wei

dupl
and

nra
Isr

Is program will be In 
Shiloh United Metho- 

lurch In West Main 
street. The public la In
vited.

Upstairs Store board 
will meet Monday at 7:30 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Harry Sybrandt, Willow 
drive. The Upstairs Score 
Is in need of children's 
coats of all sizes. Coats 
in reasonably good condi
tion or that have been out
grown may be left at the 
store or In one’s church. 
The Store hours have been 
returned to Saturdays 
from 9 to noon.

f(Mkp9ri«i....
Mrs. Charles Relabait 

will be hostess Tutsday 
at 7:30 p. m. at her home 
In Willow court to mem
bers of the circles of 
First United Presby
terian church.

Guest of honor will he 
Mlhs Zanetta WUdmtn, 
Shelby, who will give a 
book review.

cwu...
Church Women United 

will meet in First United 
Presbyterian church 
Sept. 26 at 7;30 p. m.

Five vKeneB 
join aaxiliary 
of legioR post

Mrs. James Poling, 
Huron, president of the 
5th district, American 
Legion auxiliary, was 
guest c4 honor Monday of 
the auxiliary of Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447.

She gave the obliga
tion to seven candidates

kftae Deborah Kay 
Moorman waa married 
Aug. 27 at 7:30 p. m. In 
Trinity United MethddUt

The biidc la the elder 
daugtaer of the Dean 
Moormana, 42 North 
Pleasant street. She Is a 
1974 alum.na cf Plymouth 
High school who attended 
Ptoneer Joint Vocaci<»tai 
school.

MarlCMr
brldegrooi 

the Marlon P. 
Creatllne» Is a I974gnW- 

ci Buckeye Centraluate
Hlgl 
Ington.He is 
Ohio Scati

keye
;h school acNev

.He is a student in 
tate university.

The Rev. David N. Kin- 
kel performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Chris and Cathy Leon
ard, Pam«*la and Don 
Bone, David and Lois 
Thelss and Rick Triplett 
contributed musical se
lections.

The couple was given in 
marriage by their 
ents.
.The bride was attired In 

a cream colored poly knit 
styled with horseshoe 
neckline and lace double 

elet sleeves and

greens and with rosea, 
was served by Suzanne 
Crummey, Diane Jack- 
son and Kristi Mumea.

Sandl Harrla registered 
guests.

Ntwsy ■01*1 —

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
McPherson were among 
the members of the Car 
Coddlers to visit the 
Lyme church and railroad 
_ seum near Bellevue 
linday in an antique car— 

tour. They were also 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Markle, Belle
vue, for a picnic lunch*

celvc
Trea

par-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will be re
ived by the Clcrk- 

asurer, Village of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland countle.->, Ohio, 
at the office of theCJerk- 
Treasurer until 12o’clock 
noon on the twenty-fourth 
day of September, 1977, 
for three hundred fifty 
(350) tons, more or loss, 
of water softening salt for 
use In the Village's water

capelet sleeves and nat- softening plant, 
ural waistline. Her lace bid must be ac-

bond, 
■ cash

luring the meeting.
The auxil 

purchase fl 
classrooms and the all-
^rpose room of the 
nymouth Eiemsntary 
school. It also agreed to 
send $15 totheChUllcoche 
Veterans hospital for 
candy.

After the meeting, a 
ham dinner was servec by 
Legion members.

veil was suspended from companied by a hid bon 
a covered clip. a certified check i

She carried three pink in the amount of flvehun- 
roses, baby’s breath and cired dollars (5500) as 

evidence that a contract 
•ide’s younger furnish said salt will be 

sister, Mrs. Terri Lynn <?nterc*d Into. Uponexecu- 
Hairston, Shiloh, was tlon of bald contract, such 

n of honor, attired check or cash

fern.
The

nor, <
ong green howered 

with V neck and

ilrston 
matron 
in a Ion 
gown
capelet collar and belt. 
She carried a single pink 
rose.
Mrs. Triplett and Deb

orah Steele, Shelby, 
bridesmaids, wore long 
pink flowered gowns with 
V neck, capelet collar 
and belt.

Each carried a single 
pink rose.

Mr. Triplett was best 
man.

Ronald Brown and Don

will be returned to the 
bidder and to all unsuc
cessful bidders.

The Village reserves 
right to rejc-ctanyand 
bids :all hi and t

any 
ive

•regularities in bidd 
By order of the villlage

977.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carv her m^her.Mrs'. 
Tiffin, are the par- BeelRosa, Tiffin, are the par

ents of a daughter, Jamie 
Elaine, who arrived 
their h

:her, p 
ebe, and th 

Beebes Spnday.

Bern
Mar

Aug. 3. i 
nc 25. Mr. s 
m B. Ross are' 

paternal- grandpar-
Mra.’wuifa“B^IW night by Nymouth

Chapter 231, OES, during 
Its firs: meeting of the

ason.
Plymouth Branch li

brary has received nvsm- 
ozlal contributions for 
O. A, Donnenwlrtb, Mrs. 
J. Harold Cashman, li
brarian, repons.

They are from Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Craig, Mr.

in Bowman 
Are. Donald

Karen Hanllne will leave 
tomorrow to resume her 

Bowling Green 
rslty. Her sis

ter, Deborah, will leave 
Wednesday for Columbus, 
where she Is attending

:e« wU 
at the Oct. n meeting and 
annual repons given.

Members are reminded 
that dues are payable at 
this meeting.

Anita Riedllnger, 
Clerk-Treasurer l5,22c

NU riCK TO BlDDl Rb 
•Sealed bids will b-? re

ceived by the Clerk- 
Treasurer, Village of 
Rymouth, Ohio, In the

Mrs. Moorman chose a village office. 25 Sand- ' 
long blue poly knit gown street, until 7 p. m.
with sheer collar and Tuesday, September 20, 
capelet. Her wrist cor- follow-
sage was of pink roses, 
white statice and silver 
ribbon.

Mrs. Brown was attired 
In a long blue flowered 
gown with flowing 
sleeves. Her corsage was 
similar to that of the 
bride's mother.

A reception rook place 
In the church rooms. The 
wedding cake, four tiered 
decorated In pinks and

sedan.
The village reserves the 

right to accept or reject 
any hid.

Anita Riedllnger, 
C lerk- Treasurer, Vii - 
lage of Rymouth, Ohio.

SAUEABUNDU
Ask

Shiriey Prater 
in the

Sales Department 
about these 

SPECIALS

1975 THUNDERBIRD
Creen metallic (loaded)

1975 OLDS 98
Sliver, fufly e<|ulpped

1975 MERCURY MONARCH
''liver, 6 cvl., .-lufomaric, bucket seats

1975 F-150
Dark blu* . b.ingcr Package, regular gas

7 "

1973 GRAN TORINO
Station VS'agon, blue, 2l,fKX> actual miles, aufo. Vfi 
engine, power steering, prjwer tirakes

1973 PONTIAC GRANVILLE
f'reen, low mileage

1973 ELEaRA 225
* rem-'

1973 MONTEGO MX
Blue, ^ I. , power steering, ;>--w’er ‘Take , ijf .

1974 MERCURY MONTEREY 1973 VW SQUAREBACK

1973 OLDS CUTLASS
utlass Supreme, White,

1973 MUSTANG MACH I
Dark Blue. ^ ,

FORD_
jMERCUFiy

I MERCURY - FORD 
SALES

Rt. 224, vVillard, Tel.935-1638

I CY REED^S
1400 Momfi-ld Ave. IK*. 19) SHELBY S74-6257 MANSFIELD

Ohio State university. 
Tbelr brother, Robert, is 
enrolled In Arizona Stati
university, Tempe, Arlz. 
They are the children 
tbe Charles Hanllnes.
They are

Todd
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fackler, left Sunday to 
resume Ms studies In the 
College of Wooster. Jay
Haver, eon of Dr. and 
Mrs. herre E. Haver, Is 
already there.

Mr. and Mr*. Toy Patton 
returned Thursday from 
Illinois, where they vls- 

' Ited his niece In Alton and 
bis two brothers In Mar-

Ceoigw Shaffer, Cleve
land, was a recent week
end guests of hlspairnta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer.

Mrs. Mark Caywoodand 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sha
ver drove to Colionliits 
Sunday to n>ae( Soaan Slia- 
ver. Cincinnati, for dtn-

^^.^MXWPWARe STQRES®^^

Texas Instrumeots
digitgl uuotch

Until now you could buy either a 
quality watch or ao inexpensive 
watch Now you can nave both 
with this Texas Instruments five 
function digital watch for only

$995
WBWV 626-1

TheTl ANYTIME'" WATCH -
• Sporty fashionable anytime, anywhere

• Rve lime lunclions controlled by single command 
button - eas> -lo-read LEO display shows hours 
minutes, seconds, rhonin and dale

• Never needs cleaning, never needs winding

• Tl digital watches are warranted for one year 
against defective materials and workmanship

• Contemporary styling at a price you can altord.

MILLER’S
5-9 L Ml St. T*L M7-4211

NO SALES TAX
75 CHEUHOLf T

73 CHEVKOLeT
Copy. • A o l#Oor- 
bodv I-Jf *ul- .,r. <0-

74 FOKD
&VOT lo'-K 2-doof 
locwir, o- nwwd ^loas —r< *0, 
hem KB cowwvt «xoi AW- <o- '-o>

76IU/CK
■•90I CvV-— 2<»oo- Nj'tJvo© J50

COVW.1 &o<*. tad* .os* o' r^w t
73FO«Ot
? Oo*< v0 9v»*'«0»K PO-w tkWW'Ag

72 CHEVKOLET CAFKICE
AAGON VcK,...,.. .8 a.,

Sfsoo

14300

$2300

73iOICKRfG4L $2700
J^aoo. hordtoo V8 ovn>-yrv.. t^o

■Od<i -rt*. e trxic* 400* Of’O'V -*..*.» awwa,'.-,. av

73 BUICK LaSABRE $2200
■»<•...... .-irgi«r°iti,
<ov*'» oodwde -w>id rvQt ' p—*.

75 nNTIAC GR4N0 SAFARI 13900
WAGON

•of’D-v o.

73PLrMOOrH
-don V*
"-y- *oe wArtw-c

SIBOO

76 CHEVROLET
AAo-Sw Co*»0 2 door hOrd*Op :

74 OLDS $3600

M k«„

73 CHEVROLET SOLD
**vo4o. 80» V8 ev*D*vio*K, ‘.a poww, »o<*ov,

-Nrtwwofl t-ws

76 OLDS

75 OLDS
Cvrtloaa Vigto Crwa*. w
*OC9«Ky o.r *.r4*d

Kgoo^fock onalwar
7S OLDS
Ci/fiOM SvpviH-* 2 door kerxtiep. MO

3» OU*C-H7t.< s

'd*' two* woodgro— - 
*•«« LOM of *«t b.g »

53900

•M, -O..0 b-o-d .
74 CUTLASS SUFREUE 52800

b-rta-—. sr.oci (Wtai
74 FORD <4M0

$3800
» 0v«0«.0*yc KB po-*> 

*00*01 hvwi. AM rodbO

r6 MONTE CARLO $4700

72 MALIBU SS $2100
, ^ po*-** brokov l«v**d gkr»A
^ b*ig* buckM won. wKh Now

'^'»*mh.S3J7]mAot

•THESI PRICES ARE DELIVERED PRICES NO ADD ONS
•SALES TAX PAID EY lUD YOUNG CHEVROLET-OLDS INC. 
________________ Op** Ttaf*. HI *

BUD YOUNG
l|
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
K With
Story 4

firS-fS!
wLombing.........

Compile Plumwng k

6S7~6935.
Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
C^metiiet

f Cltsues and Hard and 
' Soft Contact Lenaes 

New Hour.
Monday, Tuesday and

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair oaerhaulif« reg- 
laatlng, ring alxlng. rtM 
prong rebuUdiag — aU 
your aervtce needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 

irrelTs Jewelry, 9 E.Pai 
9M-84J1.

pie St., WuiKd. Tel. 
#-84T

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Vour choice ISO beautiful 
pianos and organs. HAR
DEN’S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

rlday 
. to S:30 

Wednesday 8 a. 
and

p. m. 
m. to 

7 to9p. m.• 9:30 p. m.
Saturday 

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Tel. 687-6791 

; ■ for an appointment 
' B W. Broadway. Plymouth

.CITING WORRIED?See 
faulty wedding inrlta- 
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
kervlce at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Tlmea, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
pU and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts available. 

;$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

-HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullet

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apartments. Now 
taking applications. 
Plymouth Village 
Apanments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People.

FOR SALE: UsedKlmbaU 
spinet piano and used Low. 
ery organ, TANNER’S, 
south of Attica on 4. Tel. 
426-3411. 15,22c

s
During rush 

hours at markets srhy 
doesn’t It make a good 
Idea to have a check made 
out to the market dated

better yet. If you know 
about what you are about 
to buy In terms of dollars, 
make the check outforthe 
next higher $5 or $10? 
During a peak buying per
iod T m sure the operators 
of the store, as well as the 

waiting In line, 
appreciate It. 

TROUBLE WITH YOUR

' Jutltf’

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re- 
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Termo 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 
PRUDENTIAL 

Life-Health-Auto-Home 
Tom Reno. 687-7001 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44865

KIRBY vacuum cleaner 
dealership available for 
an ambitious person 
needing an above aver

INSURANCE? Bonds.hlgh 
risk, motorcycles, mo
bile homes, life, you name 
It. 1 have Itl CHAS. W. 
RESSEGER, Real Estate, 
Insurance and small 
philosophy. 910 Woodbine 
St., Willard, Ohio 44890, 
Tel. 935-2781. SERVICE 

171

LEGAL NOnCE 
CASE NO. 40800 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that Beatrice Kochender- 
fer, R. D. 1, Box 105A, 
Shiloh, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and quali
fied as executrix in the 
estate of Ronald Russell 
Howard deceased late of 
R. 0. 2, Shiloh, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date Sept. 6,1977 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland 
Ohio

I County, 
15,22,29c

verage

i,iWater Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rte I. ShUoh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

ItorM Yaltty 
■tkfl* HtM P«k
St,'Rt. 61N. of Plymouth 

Large spacloua lets 
for rent.

Tef. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

Al Types Of

PRINTIN6
lykm - Prsy—

STATIONBRY
BUSif^SS FCRMS

SMiy Printing

to noon, 668-7055 I

15.22c

Control hunger and lose 
weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex 
Water Pills. At Plymouth 
Pharmacy. 15.22.29,6.1^

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40764 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Thomas R. Speller- 
berg, 106 E. Xtirket 
Street, Tiffin, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as executor In 
the estate of Milford O. 
Croy deceased late of 
Plymouth, Richland 
County, O.

Date Sept. 1. 1977. 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of-Com- 
mvn Pleas, Probate Dlvl- 

Ricbland County, 
8,15,22c

Sion,
Ohio

BY POPULAR request, 
we are offering clean, 
treated, bulk, certified 
Arthur, Logan and Ruler 
seed wheat In lots of 100 
bushel or more. Save 
money. Telephone forap- 
poimmenc, mornings 6:^ 
to 8. NUon Seed Co., Tel. 
589-3122. 15,22,29c

BIG GARAGE SALE, 166 
West Broadway, Sept. 16, 
17, 9 dll ? Automadc 
washer, 5HPmotor,dres 
with wheel assembly, 
wheelbarrow, lots of 
clothes and other items.

15p

LARGE GARAGE SALE:
Sept. 15, 16, 17. 10 8. m. 
to 5 p. m. I mile east of 
Plymouth on Rt. 603, Turn 
south on Wuiet Road. 
Furniture, double bed, 
lots of baby andchildren’s 
clothing. All sizes of 
men’s and women’s cloth
ing. I5p

25,1.8,15c ..................................-1 - ESTATE SALE.Saturda

KEEP carpets beai^ul
esplte footsteps of a busy 

family. Buy Blue Lustre.
npooer 

True Value

lly. Buy B] 
R-ent electric 
$1. Miller's

haul trash, gar- Sept. 15, I 
light goods, what- 15 1/2 We 
49 Sandusky Sc., Much r

WILL haul trash, 
bage, 
ever.
Plym«^h. Kelly Kilgore.

15p

imoat

Moving?

^BSwm
The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Id. 524 7811 
Mansfield, Ohio

In’s CeapUta 
R•■od•ll■| Sanric*

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundedks, Patios, Pa- 
tlor Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

CLA'SaflEDS SELL!
WILL do smill home re
pair Jobs, carpentry, re
pair and paint roofs, re
place or repair spouting 
and all other related 
work. Free estimates. 
Lawrence Noble. Tel. 
687-2726. I5,22,29p

BEST VALUF.S, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s 
Mjslc 173 S. M.iin, Mar- 

irking rear, 
collect, tfc

to 6 p. m., 
it Broadway. 

Much miscellaneouSg 
desk, dresser, porch 
chairs, tool cabinet, 
books, Ldfe magazines, 
historical newspapers,.

mouth. Mo« items sold 1

FOUND: Male Walker
coonhound. Vicinity of 
New Haven. Tel. 347- 
5043. I5,22c

4 family GARAGE 
SALE: Sept. 15, 16, 17. 
First house north side 
Preston road west of Kuhn 
road. Miac. clothing, used 
CE washer, 10 speed 
girl's bike, baby stroller, 
sm.ill appliances, much 
more. I5p

My new fall classes In 
needlepoint and crewel at 
Ashland County-West 
Holmes JVS Adult Educa
tion will Stan Oct. 4. An 
8 week, 20 hour course. 
Anyone Interested may 
ride with me. Registra
tion deadline with $5 de
posit Sept. 26. Mall to 
above school Rt. 60, R. D. 
6, Ashland, Ohio 44805. 
Funher Information call 
Aiiiene Webber 687-5301.

I5p

614-382

FOR SALF: 1969 Park 
Estate mobile home In 
Plymouth, New carpet and 
draperies, large eimando. 

Asking $4,500.very i 
TeU «

Converse All-Star
•■4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nmmmmjAoens

jll sises in sto<;k 
for boys and jtiris

JUMP’S SS
lie MyrUe Av«.. TTUlard

Madam Kay 
Reader and Adviser

Advises on all problems of life. No matter what 
your problem may be, such as business, love, mar
riage, etc. If you have no peace of mind com; to her 
for help.

Readings private and confidential.
Don’t let distance keep you away. See her today. 
For more Information call

447-0381
____________ 576 N. Sandusky, Tiffin, O.

Charlie and Emma Slone 
Tel. 687-7315

A cherry older home that is truly for the family. 
Close to both schools in Flymouth,bss 8 bedrooms 
11/2 baths, hardwood floors with carpet, full base
ment and aluminum siding. Low $30s.

It's worth vour while to see this two bedroom, two 
bath home, it's close in and shows home pride from 
the flower garden in back to the nest lawn in front. 
Has carpet throughout and a detached gsrage. Low 
$30s.

Spacel Spacel This .ell located six teres plus is 
benreen Shelby and Plymouth. The home has sight 
rooms and a fireplace In the living room. There are 
. bam and fruit trees. Low $30a.

Owner needs larger place and la readytosell. Ask 
abm our double wide modular home. It fMtUrea a 
lat£e lot, three bedrooms and two baibs, alumi
num siding, natural ^a furnace, carpet and drapm. 
'Teens.

W» bare other Ilatlaga. Call ua or ko, by for

'• ■

AUCTION
6AS STATION EOWmBIT mi 
ANIMlil UNfBN COUKTION 
WBNBIAY, SVT. 21, 5 p. ■- 

Han Mmikpa, ripMWl St., PIrMWh
Antique lanterns Include raUrosd, carbide, driv

ing and bam and such Items as Nier-Fersnd 
from Germany, a Nazi lantern, Handlan and Ad- 
lake switch lights, Dressel Erie and Nlckle Plate, 
Adlake-Canada, ArmapeerB&O, Dietz Nlckle Plate, 
OxwUd, carbide, Lakefield’a Bermlngbam horse 
drawn fire depattment brass lantern, ship’s lan
tern, In all over 75 Lanterns plus an A.C.& Y. 
steam engine marker and a B»0 lock.

Service Equipment: Electric and gas welders, 
tire changer, croaalght front end aligner by Aie- 
mlte, spin balancer, pully-wbeel and axle pullers, 
u-joint press, emeigency light, air horns. Ignition

----------- ‘-»<i light aimers, tire racS,
1 other miscellaneous lent

. Int press,____
pans cahlnete, hea 
of hand tools and 
sold last.

—, lots 
lanterns

John Haas, owner

Ken L. Swanger 
RD 2, Box 334 
Shelby, O. 44875 
Tel. 347-7326

BUI Yahney 
Mansfield, O.

For Your Home... 
Dinettes

hMopI*
PiM 

R«diOd( 
froa $159

Apartment Size Set — White Top 
Table and Two Yellow Wood Chairs 

$169

LOUNGE
CHAIRS brlwUh*

newly arrived

froa $215

McQuate 
Furniture Store

Plymouth Street, Plymouth

PUBLIC AUaiON 
Saturday, Sept. 24 

10 a. m.
One mUe north at 224. Three mUea west of WU- 

lard, Ohio, on Willard West Road.
To Further Settle Estate.

household goods
N-,rwalk sofa, gold nylon fabric, excellent con

dition; lounge chairs; cedar cheat; cedar wardrobe; 
solid maple bedroom suit includingfull size bed with 
box springs and miitress, Sdrawerchest.dresser, 
mirror and bench; cfaromedlnette table and 4chairs; 
full size maple bed; GEAM/FMdual speaker radio;

nable TV on stand with re
console sewing 

el(
mote contrwrol;
net; Royal Aire Sweeper; 
dalre 2 dear refrigeratoi

te por 
ole se 
aeei 

frlger 
IreCu

mach; 
lectrlc

T; Frlgldalre 
Teluxr

line, maplecabl- 
broom; Frlgl- 

alre cheat type

oMint electric dryer; TV trays; 
ister; CE portable dlahwasher; parch 
chairs; redwood picnic nbleand bench- 

r of kitchen utensUa; bird cages.

freezer; Frlgldalre Custom Deluxehearydutyauto- 
matlc wahser; Hotpoint electric dryer; TV trays; 
electric roas' 
glider, lawn 
es; safe; variety

FRIMITIVES AND ANTIQUES 
Large kettle on stand; sausage stuffe: 

sheller; license plates; mi.ny primitive hai 
Jugs; c 
can

age sniffer; com 
r; license plates; mi.ny primitive hand tools; 
crocks; anclcue tredle sewing machine; mUk 

cans; cylinder records; m.nrbleB; old wood boxes; 
souvenir spoons; sterling sUver teaspoons 0937); 
old bottles, spoon rack: Wm. Rogers SUverwire:

S ,;sr.’.,:S.,SS5 £S.S7i.'££
MISCELLANEOUS 

«roui CO mention.

TERMS; Cuh or Cheek.

MeCtw^ kankmm I tIpMiw
1500 W. Ptourth St 

Mansneld, Ohio 44906 
(419)529-4444 (419) 5M-8577 £

f AlWAn SHOP, AT HOMI HIST

PROFTT
RABmC EARTHWORMS

Cm Y«> Amots'VES'to TOm* Qm8Wm7

FBIHAFsYCXJ can BBCOMEAWORH GROWER
V ACCOTCD M A pnooucfjt. WC Of FER
* PrcfcMwfi Guid«K« * Marteivts S«rvK«
* EwfraAfi Manbmhip • Cowylrt* Supr**«
ACT TODAY'SEND FOR VOUR FlKtBROCHUBB

NOWOPW
T&CDisIributing

4 Plymouth Square 
(formerly Karnes Drugs)

OEQUmiBIT 
STEREO EQUIPMBIT 

TOdS TOYS
SOMETHING FOI EVEIYONE

Open 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Daily 
10 a. m. to 6 p, m. Sunday

HOME
IMPROVEMENT? 

USEOUR 

HAND CASH 

TO MAKE 

NEEDED 

REPAIRS OR 

ADOmONS 

FOR WINTER
Wa'II provide the money 
for any home improvement 
of terms te fit your budqet!

□ Finfim
□ MM«
□ Mh«
□ MMAm
□ HmUmp
□ EifeiM

□ tom
□ IwFnuM

□ tomlU 
■iton

wHI net only r 
inq tnoroy bu 
fuel bills. See

A welLmointoined Home 
wHI net only result In sov- 

lut in reduced 
o FIRST NA- 

TIONAL loon officer for a 
low cost loon to put your 
home in sbope.

PLYM0U1H OFFICE

Oifl




